[Effect of tripterysium glucosides on diabetic cardiomyopathy in rats].
To observe the effect of heart protection on diabetic cardiomyopathy in rats by tripterysium glucosides. The rat diabetic cardiomyopathy rats model are made by streptozotocin, then divided into tripterysium glucosides group (n=8) and model group (n=8). In addition, the control group is established (n=8). Glucosides group was orally administrated tripterysium glucosides (18 mg x kg(-1)), the control groups was orally administrated same volume NS for 3 months. Blood sugar, heart function and cardiac index were detected after 3 months. Immunohistochemical techniques were used to detect NF-kappaB and ICAM-1 expression. Ultrastructure of cardiac muscle cell were observed by electronmicroscope. Compared with model group, cardiac index was decreased after tripterysium glucosides administration, and LVSP, LVEDP, + dp/dtmax, -dp/dtmax, were improved, and the expression of nuclear Factor-kappaB (NF-kappaB) and intercellular adhension molecule-1 (ICAM-1) was inhibited. Ultrastructure of cardiac muscle cell such as mitochondrion and cardiac muscle fibers was atttenuated. Tripterysium glucosides could protect rat diabetic cardiomyopathy rats heart. These function may be related to inflammatory reaction inhibition and immunosuppression of tripterysium glucosides.